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This year, the Holiday Season 
reminds me of two things that we 
already know: it’s noisy and it’s 
busy! Approximately four weeks 
before Halloween, I actually saw 
Christmas displays while shopping. 
We should be hearing Christmas 
music anytime now. The list of 
Christmas sounds is long: we will 
hear Christmas music everywhere we turn, the sounds 
of choirs and instrumentals rehearsing for seasonal 
concerts, children and youth choirs rehearsing their 
music for the annual Christmas pageant, and the 
unmistakable sounds of the Salvation Army bells 
demanding our attention. All this and more as we strive 
to return to “normal” during a pandemic. If this isn’t 
enough to distract our attention, the busyness of the 
holiday season itself is a distraction. 

To suggest that many of us will have a busy schedule 
during the next two months would be a gross 
understatement! Our busy schedules will burn those 
Advent candles at both ends. (I jokingly tell people 
that I kiss my wife goodbye in the fall and tell her that I 
will see her after Easter.) Where is rest in all of this, and 
when we finally go to bed, . . . 
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THE DEAN’S CORNER



Friday, October 8 | 6:30 p.m.
Faith Lutheran Church in Naples, Florida will be celebrating their new Allen digital 
organ with the highly advanced GeniSys Voices digital sound libraries and the 
newly released APEX Tone Generation System. Director of Music & Organist of Faith 
Lutheran Church, J. Matthew Swingle will be joined by acclaimed American organist, 
Garrett F. Martin. Come hear pieces by Muffat, Langlais, Boëllmann, and much more! 
Boasting an impressive 101 stops and a 108 rank equivalency, this instrument is sure 
to impress all audiences. This event is free and open to the public. A reception will 
be served after the event.

More details and future events can be found on our website: agoswfl.org/events

CONCERTS & EVENTS

Sunday, October 24 | 3:00 p.m.
Director of Traditional Music and Worship & Organist of New Hope Presbyterian 
Benjamin Ball will direct a Festival of Hymns titled “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”. 
Come sing along in a wonderful time of hymn arrangements led by organ, piano, 
choir, soloists, brass, and handbells! This concert is free and open to the public.

CHAPTER NEWS

WELCOME TO SOUTHWEST FLORIDA!
Southwest Florida welcomes Thom DeLessio, the Associate Director of Sacred Arts 
and Organist for First Presbyterian Church Bonita Springs. Thom came to us from 
New Jersey where he served as the Director of Liturgical Music at the Cathedral of 
St. Francis Assisi for twenty years! Thom holds an undergraduate degree in Music 
Education and Organ from Westminster Choir College, and a graduate degree in 
Theology and Ministry from LaSalle University. He and his wife Christine have four 
children, Adam and his wife Lauren, Mary, Emily, and Catherine.

We welcome Thom to the area, and wish him many years of success at First 
Presbyterian Church Bonita Springs!

(continued from page 1)

. . . where is there sleep through all the chaos that the season brings? It may seem silly of me to write about 
Thanksgiving and Christmas so early, but many of us are already in the planning stages for our churches. 

Pushing past the upcoming exterior noises and busy schedules, I think we need to take time to ask a deeper 
question: Where is the good news of Joy and Peace that this season will bring, and how can we share in it 
using the musical gifts that God gives us? If we take time to focus on its deeper meanings, I think we can all 
experience a more profound understanding of the upcoming season. We can turn the extra planning and 
rehearsals into a time of meaningful music-making that allows God to speak to us, and through us, we can 
witness the deeper power that Thanksgiving and Christmas bring while we offer our musical gifts in worship.

Soli Dei Gloria,
 

John Renfroe
Dean



WELCOME TO SOUTHWEST FLORIDA!
Southwest Florida welcomes Dexter “Tripp” Kennedy as he has been appointed 
the new Director of Music & Organist at Trinity-by-the-Cove Episocal Church in 
Naples. Tripp is the winner of the Grand Prize of Interpretation at the 24th Chartres 
International Organ Competition and has presented concerts throughout North 
America and Europe. He has taught organ at the collegiate level at the College of 
Wooster and Oberlin Conservatory of Music. Tripp holds the Artist Diploma from the 
Oberlin Conservatory of Music, where he was a pupil of James David Christie. He 
holds a Master of Music Degree from the Yale School of Music and Institute of Sacred 
Music, where he was a recipient of the Robert Baker Award, as well as the Mary Baker 
Prize for Excellence in Organ Accompaniment.

We welcome Tripp to the area, and wish him many years of success at Trinity-by-
the-Cove!

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CONGRATULATIONS!
The Southwest Florida Chapter of the AGO would like to celebrate and congratulate 
Michael Patrick Shortal and Colleen Zurcher-McGauran on their new position 
appointments at Cypress Lake United Methodist Church in Fort Myers. Michael is the 
new Director of Music and Traditional Worship and Colleen Zurcher-McGauran is the  
new organist.

We wish Michael and Colleen great success at Cypress Lake UMC!

Port Charlotte | Pilgrim Church (United Church of Christ)

Pilgrim Church is seeking a part-time, year-round Organist/Pianist. The Organist/Pianist 
is responsible for organ and piano accompaniment for scheduled worship services and 
special services in support of the music ministry of the Pilgrim Church United Church 
of Christ. The schedule is flexible to be shared with other accompanist(s) if desired. 
Participation is expected at the traditional Sunday worship services, season choir 
rehearsals (once choir resumes), and other special services, including (but not limited to) 
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, and Easter. The organist/pianist may be asked to provide 
services for funerals, memorial services, and weddings with additional compensation. All 
resumes, inquiries, and questions regarding this position may be directed to the Office 
Administrator, Cat Foster (office@pilgrimonline.org, 941-629-2633).

Pilgrim Church, A Congregation of the United Church of Christ
24515 Rampart Boulevard
Port Charlotte, FL 33980

Naples | Lely Presbyterian Church

Lely Presbyterian Church is searching for a part-time Organist and Choirmaster. This 
position will work directly with and report to the pastor, Dr. Ed Brandt. All resumes, 
inquiries, and questions regarding this position may be directed to the Chairperson 
of the Search Committee, Cherie Millsom (cheriemillsom@gmail.com, 239-774-6151).

Lely Presbyterian Church
St. Andrews Boulevard
Naples, FL 34113



CONCERT & EVENT FLYERS



NEWSLETTER
SUBMISSIONS

All newsletter publication submissions are 
due by the 25th of every month. Concert 
announcements, chapter news, items for 
sale, positions available, etc. are all welcomed 
inclusions to our publications. Please submit 
all newsletter submissions to our email, 
agoswfl@gmail.com.

For a full listing of available substitutes and 
lessons teachers, please visit our website at: 
agoswfl.org/substitutes/.

To submit a request for an email blast to the 
chapter requesting a substitute, please visit 
our website at: agoswfl.org/email-request/.

FRIENDS IN THE MAKING!

TOGETHER ONCE AGAIN!
A few Directors of Music and Organists from our 
chapter were able to come together for a fun 
evening of socializing, beverages, and food! 

Great times were had by all, and we were able to 
meet some of the new organists in our region! It was 
definitely a nice feeling of returning back to a sense 
of “normal!”

Pictured from left side of table to right side: Dr. Becky 
Weese (Naples UCC), Dr. Jim Cochran (Vanderbilt PC), 
Brice Gerlach (FPC Naples), Jeff Faux (FPC Bonita 
Springs), John Fenstermaker (Trinity-by-the-Cove, 
retired), Thom DeLessio (FPC Bonita Springs), Tripp 
Kennedy (Trinity-by-the-Cove), Dr. Christopher Dekker 
(Moorings PC), Matthew Swingle (Faith Lutheran).


